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How "My Friend Amanda Thomas," Cliorus Girl, Twice Married and

Divorced, Won tteOld Millionaire s Affection and Turns Up Wit
a "Will" Tliat Gives Her His Estate

4
fA0TRE8S TO HAVE BATTLEOF SMART MODE EXPERTS.jMnn« C«ski«WillLondon

Elfts Fay, . chorus §irl in ths
"Msm'sslls 'Awkins" show,
who mads an unsxpscted
spsctacuisr "hit" on ths
opening night of the.

pises.

Show fir! photograph of J<
OMcie (Mrs. Amanda Thomas), who
wa» known at the time as "Red Top"

" and.
F?c-simile of newspaper reports about

.
t'-9 $ao-a-week chorus girl and her
trips to Europe and gorgeous clothes.

CHAPTER XVI.
(Capyrlyht, 1920, by International Paatura tarvlea, Inc.)

(Continued from Last 8unday)
THE widow of Theodore P Shonts asks the courts

to compel Mrs. Amanda C. Thomas to pay her one

million dollars for taking Shonts's love and
millions away from her. And when that case comes to
trial Amanda Thomas will be asked to explain many
things.

How much did "my friend Amanda" get out of Shontsf
Just when did the old traction magnate begin psyioff

Amanda's bills?
Mrs. Sbonts asserts and Mrs. Thomas admita that

Amanda first met Shonts in 1906.
Mrs. Shonts swears that Shonts kt once begsn paying

Attentions to Amanda.right along through the years
1907,1908,1909, 1910, 1911; getting in deeper and deeper
until Shonts died in 1919.

But Mrs. Thomns swears that although she met Shonts
for the first time in 1906, she didn't see him again until
?ne day early in 1908, and didn't come to really intimately
associate with him until late in 1908.

If that 18 80, then who was paying the Thomas woman's
bills for quite a period.between the |ime Mr. Thomas,
her husband, lost his money and Shonts, who wasn't her
husband, took up the load! Where did the money come

from to pay Amanda's bills?
Mrs Thomas lived and lived luxuriously nod had .

companion and servants and a governed for her son Her¬
bert and a fine outfit of clothes--but her husband, Mr.
Thomas, certainly did not pay for any of it. Who did?

And this brings up another rather similar episode in
Amanda's esrlier career.at another period of her life,
when, separated from her first hnshand, she managed to
find funds to travel to Europe and buy "trunks loaded
with dazzling gowns," according to the newspaper
reports of that time.

When Amanda came to New York, in 1898, she was

looking for a job, and her wardrobe was very limited.
Her rhorus girl salary was $20 a wee}c. and in 1900, when
she met Herbert Thomss. she was separated from Ycfigcr,
her husband.and yet she was beginning to wear clothes
that attracted attention. And she went to Europe and
stocked up with such a wardrobe that it caused coraraont.
How did the thrifty chorus girl manage to do il?

In February 1901, a New York newspaper had this
to aays. .

"Miss Jeanne Caskie says she allowed The matrimonial
reins to slseken a ljttle (over her husband. Walter Yea-

Cer) while in Paris selecting gowns with wnich to dazzle
er American admirers. She was not quite satisfied

with the way her clothes were made in New York, and as
%

.he bad plenty of money she made a trip to Paris last
Flail and was fitted with fashionable costumes.

"She returned in December with her trunks loaded
with dazzling gowns, but sayg she had reason to suspect
her husband of inconstancy while she was away, so en¬

gaged detectives to watch him. Much to her sorrow, she
says, her suspicions proved correct, and soon afterward
she made application for a divorce, and the suit will be
tried within the next two weeks."

Amanda was separated from Yeager. who hadn't much
mftnev anyway.did her savings from that $20 chorus
girl 'a salary pay her trip abroad and fill those 'trunks
loaded with dazzling gowns"! Where did the chorus girl
get the money to go to Europe and load her trunk* with
dazzling gownst Not from her husband, Yeager, the
$30-a-week clerk. Not from Shouts, because Amanda
had not yet met him.

In March another New York paper reveals this little
echo of Amanda s trip to Europe:

"Jeanne Caskie, who is to support Mnmie Oilroy in
My Sweetheart, is one of the best, dressed women on the
stage, and will seek to prove this in her defense of a suit
brought against her by Paquin k Co., of London, to re¬

open which Judge Fitzgerald grants an order. While in
England last Summer Miss Caskie ordered a dress and .
dinnar gown from the modistes. When sent to her she
refused to accept them, contending that thev did not fit.

"8he avers that Taquin & Co. promised to make the
necesaary alterations so aa to make tnem fit. but. up to

//lym iili4 wMil>h>Hy w>li< i»d tkntiMrMMicm tUi
.. I MM7, will not tto Uainy be for omy week girt in the oily to

* oak beraeif the qoeetk*, !/she did these tto*s and got »woy wft*
tl ud now ftonrfahes, why maj not 11*"

These wordi v« from tto room mtohm of tto Boo. Dr. Strata* «4 to
woo pointing to tto moral lesson of tho double ttfo oftto Into Theodore P.
Ihonto tad hit "Mood" >ni(l> 0. Tboao*.

Will Mrs. Thomas "lot away with Ht"
Tto ooorto of how York hare already tofun to answer tbot question. t

Horo is wtot tho Judges of tto AppeQole Govt toy about tto ortraordfawiy
"loat will":

"At moot It woo on alleged will, assailed as tto ineffectual testamentary
offort of ob onfooblod mind, fovornod ond controlled by undue and sinister
influence, ond, therefore, inoapablo of proboto as the will of tho deceased."

And hi her miltton-doU&r damafo suit Mrs. Shonts, tho widow, would like
to ask "ay friend Amende" many questiona Tto Shonts millions have van¬

ished.bow much of them did Mrs. Tbomae get?
For years Mrs. Thomas, though still tho wife of Mr. Thomas, reeeived not

o dollar from tor husband; and yet Amanda lived, and lived woQ, with plenty
of servants, mafnifloent otothes, money for travel abroad. As St. Matthew
said of clothes ond of the lilies:

"And why take ye thought for raimentt Consider the lilies of tho
field how they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin. And yet I soy
unto yon. That even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of
these."
Mrs. Shonts is endearoring to find out if Shonts'g money provided

Amanda's raiment aqd paid tor expenses, though Amanda toiled not.
t

October, when Miss Caskie left England, they were not
ready. Suit was brought by them in the City Court and
judgment was given by default against the setress for
?427."

And again a month later, on April 7, 1001, a New York
newspaper prints this:

"After a brief but stormy voyage upon the matrimo¬
nial seia Jeanne Caskie, whom her friends aver is the best
dressed woman ou the stage, is free to make another at*
tempt if she so desires. Yesterday Judge Msel.ean, of
the Supreme Court, granted her a drcree of divorce
.gainst her husband, Walter Yeager, the theatrical man "

' How did she do itt."plenty of money," "gowns to
dazzle her admirers," "trunks loaded with gowns," "best
dressed woman on the stage".how did she do it on her
$20-a-week salary t

Not Yeager. Not Shonta. Th«n who was putting up
for Amanda f

In February, 1900, a musical comedy company with
a bunch of chorus girls came to Boston and opened at

the Columbia Theatrg. It was called the "Mam-sclle
'Awkins" company. Among the chorus wss s big girl
with red hair who was known as "Red Top " This was

.Miss Jeanne Caski« (at that time the wife of Walter Yea
ger, a #30-a-week clerk), .

That musical comedy was a failure, but. incidentally,
it profoundly influenced the lives of many people. The
big red-beaded chorus girl started something during the
brief New England engagements of that road show which
eventually left a trail all over America, across the ocean,

through Europe and back again.and the end is not yet.
Here is a reminiscent statement by one who knew the
members of that company and watched with interest the
big red-headed chorus girl and the young hi^ school
boy, the millionaire's son, she met and married.19-year-
old Herbert F. Thomas. The statement follows:

It was, if I recall correctly, the week beginning Feb¬
ruary 12, 1900, when the "Mam-selle 'Awkins" company
made its first appearance on any stage at the Columbia
Theatre, in Roston. It was a throe-act musical comedy
written, I think, by Richard Carle, the comedian. It was

the old-fashioned style of show which carried a very jolly
bunch of chorus girls.

The complete cast of this company was as follows:
Lord Bobby Belford Will Armstrong
Pitsrov Cavendish Etiennc Girardot
The MacOregor .0. C. Boniface. Jr.
Norah Snuffles..» Charles Danby
Rev. Jonothan Job Mschanl Richard Carle
JuliusIppic Snits Edwards
Lady Janet Belford / Marguerite Sylva
Mrs. Snuffles Mrs. McKee Rsnkin
Hester Wright Msude Creighton
Ssllie Seltxer Rose Beaumont
Sadie Seltser Nellie Beaumont
Honors Hawkins Psuls Edwarda

Pierrs \. Hattie Delaro

CHORUS.
Mias Behave Oeorgia Carhart
Miss Chance . Mariorie Relyea
MisaHap . Madge Dean
Mies Portuns ....Elaine Selover
MlasPrint * Elfle Pay
Miss Judge JEAN CASKIE

Mis« Lay. Lucille Verna
Miss Construe Rose Clsrke
There wereaome excellent actors and actresses in that

company.Richard Carle, Marguerita Sylva. the Beau
mont sisters, Paula Edwards and ©thera.a really very
good cast of characters and a very attractive bunch in the
chorus.

f

Marguerite Sylva? one of the leading people 11

merry "MaxuWle "Awkins" musical comedy

Jeanne Caskie, one of the eight chorus girls, was listed
on the programme as '"Miss Judge."
Two thinprs hsppened. On the opening night a pretty,

clever, but unknown little chorus girl. Miss Elfie Fay,
made a surprising bit and then and there laid the founda¬
tion of a future career as a well known stage person. ,

This is what one of the Boston papers said the morning
after the first performance:
"The big individual hit of the evening was made by a

pretty little girl who was billed in the chorus, and wh<
assisted in all the ensemble work, but who was givet
permission to exaggerate all that she did. She took ful
advantage of the chance. Her antics in swell costumes
her remarkable share in a cakewalk. and her grotesqueri<
created a furor. She was recalled in the second act, anc

the audience wildly cheered her. A bigger hit has nol,
been made here in many seasons. Doubtless many in the
audience left the theatre trying to guess who she was, as

the programme gave no indication. She is the talented
daughter of Hugh Fay, long a partner of Billy Barry "

J
The other thing that happened was much more im«

portant, but wu not suspected at the time as being o(
any importance. It was the meeting of one of the chorus)
girls. Jeanne Caskie, with a high school boy, Herbert F. ,

.Thomas. The Caskie girl was at that time a married
woman, with a husband living in New York. t

In February 1900, Ybung Thomas was not quite nine- i

teen years old Thomas was the son of the rich banker
Orlando F. Thomas, and he had been 6ent to a well-
known college preparatory school just outside of Boston.
The boy had more money than years of discretion and

with a well filled pocketbook he came into Boston to visit
the theatres and meet some of the actresses for a supper (
after the show. My business at this time brought me into
relationship with theatrical people and I al»o became
well acquainted with' Herbert Thomas. V
A day or so after the "Mam-selle 'Awkins" «how

opened young Thomas came in from school and called at
my place of business wilh a friend. Knowing my busi- I
ness relations with the theatrical world he asked if I knew
any of the girls with the 'Awkins company and, if so, .

could I arrange for him to meet any of them. .

It was quite the thing at that time for young men with \
money to meet the chorus girls of the traveling shows at
Reynolds Cafe. There was many a gay party at this j
well-known night life gathering place. I invited Thomas
and his friend to meet me at the cafe that night where I j
already had a supper engagement with one of the prin- V

cipal characters in the piece. At the table that night were

several members of the company and when young Thomas
came up 1 invited him to join us and presented him to
Filfie Fay and one or two other girls The party broke j

up very late. There was much champagne, a large part \

of which Thomas cheerfully paid for. There were other


